




 　 EFL reading classes at Japanese colleges tend to focus on translating English 
into Japanese.  Or rather, translating English into Japanese gives teachers their class 
objectives which students take for granted.  The author does not negate the usefulness 
of  putting texts into Japanese, which Japanese speakers of  English find easy and 
necessary.  However, a question needs to be asked: do the students really understand the 
texts and their message after translating them into Japanese?  This article discusses the 
possibility of  introducing visual questions, or questions to make words come alive, in 
EFL reading classes, based on the author’s teaching experiences.  The shift from asking 
fact-finding questions to asking elaborative questions in the lesson is a strong trend, 
but at the same time, visual questions will have their roles, too.  The author describes 
the possibility of  turning an EFL reading class into a fun reading class where integrated 
skills are taught by the use of  visual questions. 
 1．はじめに 









































Kleinau & McHughes（1980, p. 6）によれば，一般に演劇が「絵画を鑑賞する
ような空間（pictorial space）」で演じられるのに対して，音読劇（RT）を含
む presentational performance は，「主として音声による空間（acoustic space）」
で展開されると区別している。そのために，「発表内容を想像する聴衆の想
































 　実践は，2012年度1年向け必修科目「Reading in English I/II」（以後「Reading」）



















































 A Christmas Tree (Thomas, 2007) 
 001 “A Christmas Tree” (Title) 
  Please look at the title.  Could you just show us the height of  your 
Christmas tree if  you have one?  If  you have no tree at home, do you want 





 002 “TWO MORE WEEKS AND IT WOULD come around again.” 
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  What day of  the month do you think it was today?  (I) 
 「記述内容から，今日は何日と想像できますか」 
 反応：反応は鈍かった。 
 003 “The year was 1938.  I was ten years old and living with my family in Harlem.” 
  How old, then, would you be right now?  Think.  (I) 
 「記述内容から，筆者はいま生きているとして，何歳でしょうか」 
 反応：隣の学生と相談する者がいたが，結局返答はなかった。 
 004 “ ... for it was in honor of  Jesus Christ, who had not even known the comfort of  
being born in a hospital,” 




 005 “ ... when anybody asked him what his faith was, he would proudly boom out, ‘Me, 
I’m  católico .’ ” 
  Do you believe in God?  Are you a Buddhist?  (I) 
 「信じている宗教を問われたら，何と答えますか」 
 反応：全くなかった。 
 006 “Of  course all four kids began to squeal and jump around, using any excuse for 
creating joy ... ” 
  Could you try to be crying joyously and jumping now?  (MV) 





 007 “ ... with warm scarves that swallowed our faces ... ” 
  Could you have your scarf  cover your face?  (M) 
 「記述はどういう意味ですか。ハンカチか何かでして見せられますか」 
 反応：隣の学生と話していた。 
 008 “ ... we ran out into the dimly lit hallway and noisily descended the stairs two at a 
time, ... ” 
  Could you run out into the hallway in mime, and noisily go down the 




 009 “I heard Mami call down to Popi about not going crazy and spending too much 
money on the Christmas tree.” 
  Would you be Mami now and call down to Popi?  Tell him not to go crazy 




 010 “Popi exclaimed, ‘ Vaya kids, look at all the snow, is this not a most beautiful 
sight?’ ” 
  Suppose you were Popi.  Why don’t you speak in a very loud voice now, 
“Vaya kids, look at all the snow, is this not a most beautiful sight”?  (MV) 
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 「誰か 1人が Popi 役になって，クラスみんなを子どもと見立ててくだ
さい。Popi は記述通り，声に出して言いましょう」 
 反応：恥ずかしがった。 
 011 “We all shivered in agreement.” 
  Could you try to shake because of  the cold and show that you agree with 




 012 “Sis ended those lousy thoughts by waving at all of  us to come over.” 
  Where is Sis now?  Could you wave at us to come over?  (M) 
 「1人は，Sis で，教室の後ろへ。あと 3人はこっち。記述通りにまね
しましょう」 
 反応：位置関係を読めなかった。 
 013 “ ... there was little José lost in wonder, looking up at one of  the tallest and most 
expensive trees in the lot!” 
  Could you be Jose lost in wonder, looking up at one of  the tallest and most 
expensive trees in the lot?  (M) 
 「José になってください。lost in wonder とは，どんな感じ。隣の人に見
せてください。それから，残りの記述部分に従い，まねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 014 “We all stared at José ... ” 
  Could you stare at me now?  I’ll be José.  (M) 
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 「全員で，私が Jose だと思って，私に stare しましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 015 “ ... turned to us with a big grin on his small face ... ” 
  Now I’m going to show you all a big grin on my face.  (M) 
 「私が Jose のつもりで，記述通りにします。よく見てください」 
 016 “José held his ground without a grin and kept his tiny forefinger pointed at the 
gorgeous tree of  his choice.” 
  Could you keep standing up without a smile?  Keep your forefinger 
pointing at the tree?  (M) 
 「隣の人に，記述通りに José のしたことを示しましょう。合図するま
で指を降ろさないで」 
 反応：「まだ」という声が日本語であった。 
 017 “Popi offered him a delicious hot dog from a nearby stand, knowing that José (and 
us along with him) loved hot dogs with a passion, but José was determined not to 
be moved.” 
  Could you, as Popi, say something to José while offering him a hot dog? 
Could your partner as José stand right next to you and try not to move? 
(MVI) 




 018 “His little lips started to quiver and his tiny forefinger was getting tired of  
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pointing and just before the first tears formed, Frankie, my sister, and I were 
practically glaring at poor Popi, who was hung up in the middle with no place to 
go.” 
  Could three of  you come up?  One of  you is Jose.  Quiver your lips with 
your forefinger pointing and start sobbing.  The rest of  you are Frankie 
and the author.  Where do you think Frankie, José, and I, the author, are 
standing now?  Both of  you will look at Popi angrily.  (MV) 





 019 “ ... snatched José up in his arms and raised him onto his shoulder ... ” 
  In mime could you take hold of  Jose up in your arms and raise him onto 
your shoulder?  (M) 
 「まねで結構ですから，記述通りに José を持ち上げられますか。arms
は複数ですから，注意して動かしてください」 
 反応：うまくできなかった。 
 020 “ ... shouted out for José and all to hear, Hey Mista, how much you want for this 
tree?” 
  Could you shout out “Hey Mista, how much you want for this tree?  (MV) 





 021 “Popi’s eyes pleaded with the Negro brother that the price not be too high, ... ” 
  Could you try to ask strongly and seriously without saying anything, only 
with your eyes?  You are meaning to say “Not any high price.” (M) 
 「声には出さないで，表情だけで値段に関する記述部分を訴えてくだ
さい」 
 022 “ ... looked the tree over, lips pursed like he was into a real heavy decision.” 
  Could you be the mista?  Try to have a facial expression that shows you 
are making a very hard decision now.  (M) 
 「あなたが mista になります。Look the tree over. です，どうぞ。それから，
唇はどういう状況ですか。まねしてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 023 “ ‘Well, sir, this tree is worth about ten dollars.’ We gasped.” 
  I’m going to be the mista now and say “Well, sir, this tree is worth about 
ten dollars” Everyone in class, let’s gasp right after my remark, OK?  (MV) 
 「私の mista のまねを聞いたら，すぐに gasp しましょう。表情にも気を
つけましょう」 
 反応：2度目にできた。 
 024 “Popi shook his head grimly and did not dare look straight at José, ... ” 
  Could you be Popi now, and shake your head feeling great fear?  Do not 
dare look straight at your partner, José.  (M) 
 「Popi になって，記述通りに頭を動かし，隣の人を José だと思って，
記述部分をまねてください」 
 025 “José, who was nibbling his upper lip with his lower.” 
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  Could you be José and bite your upper lip a little with your lower?  (M) 
 「自分で自分の唇を記述通りにしてください」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 026 “Popi squatted down to José’s size and offered him a whispered deal of  how 
about us getting a smaller tree and José could have a whole dollar all of  his own.” 
  Could two of  you come up?  You two are Popi and Jose.  Popi, could you 
squat with your legs bent in order to look at Jose, who is shorter than you? 
Why do you think Popi squatted down to José’s size?  What is Popi trying 
to do now?  Could you imagine what he would be saying to José now? 
(MVI) 
 「Popi 役と José 役になります。記述通りに 2人は座りましょう。それ
でPopiは Joséに何と言ったのでしょうか，考えてwhisperしてください」 
 反応：座るところまではできた。 
 027 “Jose just shook his head and pointed his tiny forefinger up at his personal 
Christmas tree.” 
  Could you shake your head as Jose and point your finger up at your 
personal Christmas tree?  (M) 
 「José のなったつもりで頭を shake しましょう。指はどうしますか。記
述通りにまねてください」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 028 “Popi got up and whispered to the mista “Say brother, what’s the best you can 
do?” 
  Could you get up and whisper to him, “Say brother, what’s the best you 
can do?” (MV) 
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 「あなたが Popi になり，記述通りに隣の mista に話しかけましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 029 “Done deal.” Popi shook hands with the mista and said，“My name is Juan but I’m 
known as Johnny.” 
  Could two of  you come up and act out as Popi and the mista?  (MV) 
 「となりとペアで，Popi と mista になります。記述通りに，まねしましょ
う」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 030 “José put on one of  his famous grins and we all broke out in a victorious cheer.” 
  Could you be José and wear your grin?  The rest of  you, class, start 




 031 “The five of  us struggled through the snow ... ” 
  Could you walk in mime struggling through the snow?  (M) 
 「その場で struggle しながら，歩くまねをしましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 032 “ ... a small crowd of  neighbors had gathered around us, some of  whom stopped 
to greet Popi and admire José’s great choice of  Christmas tree.” 
  Could six or seven people come up to the front now?  Can anyone start 
talking to Popi about the Christmas tree José chose?  (MVI) 





 033 “Then the debate began on how in the heck were we going to get that twelve-
foot tree up to our apartment, where the ceiling was only nine feet high.” 
  Discuss now how to bring up the 12ft. tree to the apartment where the 
ceiling is only 9ft. high.  (MVI) 
 「12 フィートのツリーを 9フィートの高さしかない天井の部屋に運び
込む方法を考えましょう。ところで，12フィートは，何メーターぐらい」 
 反応：できなかった。 
 034 “Popi was listening to the suggestions of  the men when Mami, full of  curiosity, 
came downstairs and out onto the street where the small crowd had gotten larger.” 
  Where is Popi now?  And the men?  How about you, the author?  Is Mami 
coming to Popi?  (MVI) 
 「Popi と近所の人たちはいまどこにいますか。Mami は。筆者の Piri は
どこでしょう」 
 反応：位置関係をつかめた。 
 035 “Everybody smiled and agreed that Mami’s way was the best, ... ” 
  Let’s agree with Mami’s idea with a smile now.  (MV) 
 「私が Mami だとして，記述通りにしてみてください」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 036 “He and Popi went up to our apartment and quickly secured the pulley to the 
side of  the fire escape and then ran the rope through it to the street below.” 
  Could two people mime going upstairs and put the pulley on the side of  
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 037 “ ... neighbors were serving hot coffee to whoever wanted some and small shots 
of  rum to those who might be extra cold.” 
  Could you act out serving hot coffee and asking if  they want some rum in 




 038 “ ... so he measured it carefully and Pancho sawed off  three feet, ... ” 




 039 “ ... my siblings and I dashed out of  our bedrooms to look under Jose’s tree ... ” 
  Are you ready now to dash out of  your room?  Let’s go out! (MV) 
 「記述通りに dash する準備をしてください。私が合図したら，教室を
出ます」 
 反応：よいできだった。 
 040 “ ‘Merry Christmas’, I began to shout and my siblings followed my example ... ” 
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  Now you are Piri, the author, and say “Merry Christmas.” Everybody else, 
just follow him as he says so.  (MV) 
 「私が Piri になってまず言いますから，その後ですぐに続いてください」 
 反応：よいできだった。 
 041 “ ... happy kids in the hallway stomping up and down the stairs, shouting Merry 
Christmas and  Feliz Navidad  to one another.” 
  Could you be happy kids now?  Just mime walking or dancing up and 
down the stairs as you shout Merry Christmas and Feliz Navidad to 




 A Kyoto Memory（南山短期大学，2011） 
 042 “In the window of  the shop, wood block prints were on display for passers-by to 
see, ... ” 
  Could you draw a picture of  the window where wood block prints are on 




 043 “The owner introduced himself  in broken English ... ” 






 044 “ ... and politely asked questions about my background, my impressions of  Japan, 
and whether there were any prints in the window that I liked.” 
  Why don’t you ask me about my background in polite English now? 
Could you ask me about my impressions of  Japan, supposing that I was a 
foreign visitor?  How would you ask when you want to know if  there are 




 045 “He then offered me a cup of  tea ... ” 
  How do you offer anyone a cup of  tea?  What would you say?  (MV) 
 「客にお茶を一杯差し上げましょう。英語で何と言いますか」 
 反応：よくできた。 
 046 “He laid them on the  tatami between us ... ” 
  Could you draw a picture of  the owner, you, and the prints, all of  which 
are sitting or lying on the tatami?  (I) 
 「店主と筆者と木版画の位置関係を図に描きましょう」 
 反応：できなかった。 
 047 “ ... a scene of  a tea shop with willow branches hanging in front of  the windows 
... .” 





 048 “ ... he thanked me again and again ... ” 
  How would you express your appreciation?  (MV) 
 「何度も，どういう英語で言ったのだろう思いますか」 
 049 “ ... wished me well ... .” 
  What do you suppose you could say when wishing someone well?  (VI) 
 「具体的には，何と言ったと思いますか」 
 反応：できなかった。 
 050 “I slid the door open ... ” 
  Could you just slide the door open in mime?  (M) 
 「扉を slide するまねをしましょう」 
 051 “ ... a face gazed out from the doorway leading to the back of  the shop.” 
  Could you look at your partner for some time with pleasure?  Could you 





 052 “A familiar, but older voice laughingly said, so now you are rich and have come 
back to buy more prints.” 
  Use an older voice and say, as you laugh, “So now you are rich and have 





 Clever Lucy (Bebout, n.d.) 
 053 “When the chicken was cooked, Lucy set it on the table.” 
  Could you set the chicken on the table in mime?  (M) 
 「チキンをテーブルに置くまねをしましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 054 “It looks so brown and crispy, and it smells delicious.” 
 What would you do in front of  a chicken that’s brown and crispy, smelling 




 055 “ ... she was shown into the parlor where the baron sat with his wife, two sons 
and two daughters.” 
  Could eight people come up now?  One is Lucy, who is being shown 
by another into the parlor.  The others are the baron and his wife, two 
sons and two daughters.  Could all of  you be sitting?  How would you be 




 056 “There is nothing we like better than juicy, roasted chicken.  It smells delicious.” 
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  Suppose you were the baron.  Say this to Lucy.  How would you express 
your feeling?  (VI) 
 「自分が baron だとして，このことばを Lucy に言います。どんな気持
ちや表情だと想像できますか」 
 反応：うまくできなかった。 
 057 “Lucy picked up the knife and looked around the room.  All eyes were upon 
her.” 
  How would you pick up a knife and look around the room where all the 
people are gazing at you?  (M) 
 「記述通りに Lucy の行動をまねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 058 “ ‘Let me see,’ said Lucy.” 
  What do you think she means by saying “Let me see”?  Could you express 




 059 “The baron made himself  comfortable in his favorite chair ... ” 







 060 “The first thing she did was cut off  the tail and give it to the baron’s wife.” 
  Could you mime cutting off  the tail of  the bird and give it to your partner, 
the wife?  (M) 
 「チキンをどうしましたか。記述通りにまねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 061 “Then she pulled off  the two legs of  the chicken and handed one to each of  the 
baron’s sons.” 
  Could you mime pulling off  the two legs of  the chicken and hand one to 
each of  the baron’s sons?  (M) 
 「さらにチキンをどうしましたか。記述通りにまねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 062 “Lucy then gave a wing to each of  the baron’s daughters.” 
  Could you mime giving a wing to each of  the baron’s daughters?  (M) 
 「記述通りにまねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 063 “Lucy cut off  the head of  the chicken.” 
  Could you mime cutting off  the head of  the chicken?  (M) 
 「記述通りにまねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 064 “The baron laughed and slapped his thigh.” 
  How would you laugh, slapping your thigh?  (MV) 




 065 “Bless my soul.  You are a sly one, Lucy Carver!” 
  How would you say this to Lucy?  Pay attention to the exclamation mark 
at the end.  (VI) 
 「baron はどのような気持ちで Lucy に声をかけたでしょう。想像して
言ってみましょう」 
 反応：できなかった。 
 066 “I have enjoyed myself  so much I want you to take this jug of  nectar and this 
loaf  of  bread along with the chicken.  I hope our paths will cross again some day.” 
  Do you think the baron is excited or calm when he says this?  Could you 
try to say it excitedly and then calmly?  Does the difference in emotion 
help you send a different message across to your partner?  (VI) 




 067 “Amos took the knife, but just as he started to make a cut, he stopped and 
scratched his head.” 
  Could you mime taking a knife and making a cut?  Then stop the action 
and scratch your head.  (M) 
 「記述通りに，まねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできた。 
 068 “ ‘No, that won’t work.  Let’s see.  Maybe it would be better if  I cut here.  No, 
that won’t work, either.’ Amos thought and thought.” 
  Suppose you were Amos.  You are wondering where you should begin 
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to cut.  How would you do it?  Do it as you say, “No, that won’t work, 
either.” (MV) 
 「あなたが Amos になったつもりで，記述通りに言ってみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできなかった。 
 069 “He stood on one foot and then the other.” 
  Could you mime standing on one foot and then the other?  (M) 
 「記述通りに，まねてみましょう」 
 反応：うまくできなかった。 
 070 “Finally the baron grew tired of  waiting.  ‘Send for Lucy.  She will know what to 
do.’ ” 
  If  you were the baron, how would you say the speech part after getting 




 071 “The baron roared with laughter.” 
  What happens to the baron?  Could you laugh like that?  (MV) 
 「全員が baron のつもりで，合図したら記述通りにしてください」 
 反応：うまくできなかった。 
 072 “When he stopped, he turned to Amos and said, ‘Do not come back to my house 
until you are as clever as Lucy.  And since I do not think that will ever be, I bid you 
a final farewell.’ ” 
  If  you were the baron, how would you possibly speak to Amos?  Would 
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発問 M 型」35％（25 例 /72 例） 
　 ・ 「M 型と読み取った意味内容に忠実に沿い，声を出して音声表現させる
発問 V 型が混在する MV 型」32％（23 例 /72 例） 
 　・ 「M 型 V 型と読み取った意味内容を根拠として答えを自分で推量・解釈
させる発問 I 型が混在する MVI 型」10％（7例 /72 例） 
 　・「I 型」10％（7例 /72 例） 
 　・「M 型 I 型が混在する MI 型」6％（4例 /72 例） 
　 ・「V 型 I 型が混在する VI 型」6％（4例 /72 例） 







MV 型，そして V 型の合計は 72 例中 50 例，率にして 68％の発問がこの事
実確認・最低限必須の推論を促すものだった。次に，評価型・精緻化する推
論を促す発問に分類してもよいと考えられる「読み取った意味内容に沿い，



























































る（making words come alive）という授業内の取り組みを学生が受け入れるか
どうかである。そしてそのことの成否が読解を楽しみ，英語を読む楽しさに
もつながることをこの発問形式は示唆したと考えられる。 
 　McLaughlin（2012, p. 435）は，「読解中のテキストの視覚化（Visualizing-Creating 
mental pictures of  text while reading）」が内容理解を促進することに触れ，Park
（2012, p. 638）は，映像化が「クリティカルな読み書き能力を養成する強力
な道具になる（powerful tool for critical literacy）」と主張している。音読劇（RT）
学習に必要である視覚化ができるような内容理解指導は，新たな読み方とし
てその可能性がある。読解授業にも有用なのではないかと考え得る。同時に，
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 付録 1 
 A Christmas Tree 001 
 　  TWO MORE WEEKS AND IT WOULD come around again . 002  Christmas. 
 The year was 1938.  I was ten years old and living with my family in Harlem. 003 
Las Navidades was a sacred time for all the devout Christians regardless of  color,  for 
it was in honor of  Jesus Christ, who had not even known the comfort of  being 
born in a hospital , 004 since there had been no room at the inn.  Instead he had been 
born in a manger in the stable.  Popi, who was a death-bed Catholic, would only see a 
priest when he was ready to kick the bucket, but  when anybody asked him what his 
faith was, he would proudly boom out, “Me, I’m  católico .” 005 
 　 For kids in El Barrio, Christmas was a time of  great expectations and nighttime 
dreams of  a beautiful yellow bicycle with balloon tires or a brand-new pair of  ice skates. 
I dropped hints all over the place hoping to receive at least one or the other.  I would 
write to Santa Claus asking for what I wanted, always sending my best regards to Mrs. 
Claus with the hope of  establishing a better connection.  But the truth of  the matter 
was that nobody heard me.  We Thomas children always got something, although not 
exactly what we had asked for.  Our brave, tight smiles with the glimmer of  a tear were 
meant to pass as the happy joy of  receiving pretty close to what we wanted, but we 
sure didn’t fool Mami, who, in gentle tones, would tell us that we ought to be thankful 
that we had received something, at least, since a lot of  ghetto children had not gotten 
anything because of  the great unemployment.  The lines at Catholic Charities were long 
and not everybody in them was Catholic.  The Twenty-third precinct on 104th Street 
gave out toys to the kids in our community, and then some of  the cops proceeded 
to bust our chops for the rest of  the year.  La Casita María in El Barrio on 110th 
Street gave out warm blankets and clothes and bags of  groceries and the Heckscher 
Foundation on 104th Street was there for us, too, and gave shoes and warm clothing to 
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the very poor.  Mami gave each of  us a kiss and a tight hug and told us we should give 
thanks to God that our father had had a job at the toy warehouse for the past two years. 
I smiled in agreement but with my thoughts I responded “ Sí , Mami, but they don’t have 
yellow bikes with balloon tires and pro ice skates.” 
 　 Popi’s boss was named Mr. Charles.  Popi worked as a toy inspector who checked 
the toys, separating out the damaged ones as rejects.  Popi also served with distinction 
as packer and porter.  Popi had told us that his boss considered himself  to be a good 
guy and so at Christmastime he allowed his workers to take home damaged toys as 
presents for their children.  But all the toys Popi had brought home last Christmas were 
brand-new with the exception of  one single reject among them.  As it came out years 
later, Popi, who like many other parents wanted the best for his children, wanted brand-
new toys instead of  rejects, and had simply put prime condition toys into a large potato 
sack and then placed a damaged one right on top, bringing them all home in one sack, 
which made us kids very happy on Christmas morning.  Of  course Popi didn’t want 
Mami to know, because she, as a good Christian, would disapprove of  any action that 
smacked of  dishonesty. 
 　 It was four days before Christmas and we still had not gotten our tree.  Popi had 
waited until he got his few dollars’ Christmas bonus and then announced that it was 
time to buy our tree and asked us who wanted to come.  Of  course all four kids 
began to squeal and jump around, using any excuse for creating joy. 006  I looked 
out the window of  the living room which faced the street.  The barrio was covered by a 
soft white blanket of  snow that kept falling gently.  “Dress warmly” Mami admonished, 
and in no time at all the four of  us looked like Eskimos, complete with warm scarves 
that swallowed our faces . 007  As  we ran out into the dimly lit hallway and noisily 
descended the stairs two at a time, 008  I heard Mami call down to Popi about not 
going crazy and spending too much money on the Christmas tree. 009 
 　 The five of  us stepped out into a white world of  falling snow and muffled sounds. 
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The snow looked good enough to eat.  We could make snowballs and then pour on 
flavored syrup and eat the balls like  piraguas .   Popi exclaimed, “ Vaya kids, look at all 
the snow, is this not a most beautiful sight?” 010  We all shivered in agreement. 011 
Lots of   familias  with their children were heading toward Third Avenue.  We turned the 
corner on 104th Street and Third and the avenue was ablaze on both sides of  the street 
with millions of  multicolored Christmas lights blinking at each other all the way up to 
125th Street.  Loud speakers hooked to the outside walls of  well-stocked stores blared 
Christmas songs like “I’m Dreaming of  a White Christmas,” “Joy to the World,” and 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing,” with commercial breaks in English and Spanish that 
promised tremendous bargains with 50 percent off  and instant credit. 
　 José was anxious to get to the empty lot near Second Avenue, because he had been 
chosen to be the one to pick the tree.  We all entered the huge lot full of  all sizes 
and kinds of  trees.  Popi led us to where the regular-sized trees were trying to look 
their scrawny best, and we followed right behind him-that is, all except Jose, who was 
nowhere to be seen.  Everybody took a point on the compass and frantically went José-
hunting.  I hoped he had not been kidnapped and held for ransom.   Sis ended those 
lousy thoughts by waving at all of  us to come over. 012  We joined her and as she 
pointed to the more expensive, taller, and fuller trees,  there was little José lost in 
wonder, looking up at one of  the tallest and most expensive trees in the lot! 013 
I saw Popi’s face like he was remembering what Mami had said about not going crazy 
and spending too much money.   We all stared at José , 014 who  turned to us with a 
big grin on his small face 015 and pointed to what from his vantage point must have 
seemed like a giant redwood straight from California.  Popi smiled at little José, and we 
all followed suit as Popi tried to persuade José that he had to be kidding, trying to steer 
our little brother toward some Christmas trees more his size, but to no avail.   José held 
his ground without a grin and kept his tiny forefinger pointed at the gorgeous 
tree of  his choice. 016   Popi offered him a delicious hot dog from a nearby stand, 
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knowing that José (and us along with him) loved hot dogs with a passion, but 
José was determined not to be moved. 017   His little lips started to quiver and 
his tiny forefinger was getting tired of  pointing and just before the first tears 
formed, Frankie, my sister, and I were practically glaring at poor Popi , who 
was hung up in the middle with no place to go. 018  Popi did what he had to do and 
 snatched José up in his arms and raised him onto his shoulder 019 and  shouted out 
for José and all to hear, “Hey Mista, how much you want for this tree?” 020   Popi’s 
eyes pleaded with the Negro brother that the price not be too high, 021 so that he 
could please his youngest child along with the rest of  the family.
 　 The brother, who was an old man of  about thirty,  looked the tree over, lips 
pursed like he was into a real heavy decision. 022  Popi finally said, “Well, Mista, 
what’s your price?” and added under his breath, “You know, if  it’s too high, I won’t be 
able to deal with it.” I watched everyone closely.  Their faces were somber.  José had 
some tears ready just in case the price was out of  the question. 
 　  “Well, sir, this tree is worth about ten dollars.” We gasped. 023  Ten dollars in 
1938 was like two months’ rent and food for months and months.  Rice and beans 
were about five cents a pound.   Popi shook his head grimly and did not dare look 
straight at José, 024  who was nibbling his upper lip with his lower. 025  “How much 
do you have, sir?” asked the mista.  “I got a five-dollar bill from which I gotta bring 
home at least two for the Christmas dinner.”  Popi squatted down to José’s size 
and offered him a whispered deal of  how about us getting a smaller tree and 
Jose could have a whole dollar all of  his own. 026   Jose just shook his head and 
pointed his tiny forefinger up at his personal Christmas tree. 027   Popi got up and 
whispered to the mista “Say brother, what’s the best you can do?” 028 
 　 “Wal, I sez if  you don’t mind giving me a hand tomorrow night, you got the tree for 
three bucks.  Whatta ya say?” 
 　  “Done deal.” Popi shook hands with the mista and said, “My name is Juan 
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but I’m known as Johnny.” 029 
 　 “My name is Matt,” and that was that.  Popi gave Matt the worn five-dollar bill and 
got two bucks in return.   José put on one of  his famous grins and we all broke out 
in a victorious cheer. 030 
　  The five of  us struggled through the snow 031 until we were across the street in 
front of  our building at 112 East 104th Street.  We were living on the top floor and it 
suddenly dawned on Popi that the hallway was too narrow and the turns up the steps 
were even worse.  We tried getting the tree into the hallway, but to no avail unless we 
wanted to scrape the branches clean.  By this time  a small crowd of  neighbors had 
gathered around us, some of  whom stopped to greet Popi and admire José’s 
great choice of  Christmas tree. 032   Then the debate began on how in the heck 
were we going to get that twelve-foot tree up to our apartment, where the ceiling 
was only nine feet high. 033  Some suggested we bind the tree firmly and squeeze and 
bend it around the banister.   Popi was listening to the suggestions of  the men 
when Mami, full of  curiosity, came downstairs and out onto the street where the 
small crowd had gotten larger. 034  Mami quickly sized up the situation and brightly 
suggested, “Why don’t we pull it up the side of  the building to the fifth floor and then 
haul it in through the front window?”  Everybody smiled and agreed that Mami’s 
way was the best, 035  and soon Pancho, who had a small truck, came back with a 
long strong rope and a small pulley.   He and Popi went up to our apartment and 
quickly secured the pulley to the side of  the fire escape and then ran the rope 
through it to the street below . 036  By this time  neighbors were serving hot coffee 
to whoever wanted some and small shots of  rum to those who might be extra 
cold. 037  Everybody seemed to be extra cold.  The tall, full Christmas tree was then tied 
to the rope and with Popi on the fifth floor fire escape directing the hauling.  Mami 
took charge below, with Sis and Frankie watching Jose, who took in the whole scene 
with a tremendous grin.  Tenants appeared on each fire escape and hands from each of  
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the fire escapes carefully helped guide the tall tree upward until it reached the fifth floor 
without the loss of  a single branch.  Popi and Pancho pulled the big tree in amidst a 
mighty cheer that rose up from the muffled street below---the sound of  victory brought 
about by the unity of  neighbors.
 　 After all that, the tree did not fit in our apartment.  But Popi was not to be defeated, 
 so he measured it carefully and Pancho sawed off  three feet, 038 finally making it 
the right size.  Then Mami had us carry the three feet of  Christmas tree down to Abuela 
Santiago, who lived alone but had almost everybody in the building for an adopted 
family.  Mami took some lights and trimmings and went down to her apartment with 
José so he could be the one to do most of  the decorating, and Abuela blessed us after 
we finished.  I thought that this promised to be a fine Christmas, indeed. 
 　 When Christmas morning finally dawned,  my siblings and I dashed out of  our 
bedrooms to look under José’s tree , 039 which was now brightly decorated with 
multicolored Christmas lights blinking on and off.  Lo and behold, underneath the tree, 
in full view of  the world, was a pair of  ice skates just like the pros used, and on closer 
look, who the heck cared if  they were second-hand, fresh from the Salvation Army 
thrift store?  They were professional skates and that was all I cared about.   Vaya , next 
year might just bring the beautiful yellow bike with balloon tires.   “Merry Christmas,” 
I began to shout and my siblings followed my example. 040  Soon we were joined 
by  happy kids in the hallway stomping up and down the stairs, shouting Merry 
Christmas and  Feliz Navidad  to one another. 041  Punto . 
 付録 2 
 A Kyoto Memory 
 　 I first visited Kyoto for a few days forty years ago when I was a third-year university 
student on my way to study in Bangkok, Thailand, for half  a year.  I now know that it is 
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often the chance meetings and the unplanned events on a trip that linger, long after the 
excursions and the sights of  a particular trip have faded. 
 　 On an evening walk in Kyoto those many years ago, I chanced upon a small store 
on a narrow street lined with shops and tea houses, which made me feel that I had 
suddenly stepped back in time hundreds of  years.   In the window of  the shop, wood 
block prints were on display for passers-by to see, 042 and being an art major, I was 
drawn into the shop. 
 　  The owner introduced himself  in broken English 043  and politely asked 
questions about my background, my impressions of  Japan, and whether there 
were any prints in the window that I liked. 044   He then offered me a cup of  tea , 045 
and as I drank, he started to bring out prints.   He laid them on the  tatami between 
us 046 and explained the techniques used to carve the wood blocks and make prints. 
 　 At that time, I was just a poor college student and could afford to buy only one 
print,  a scene of  a tea shop with willow branches hanging in front of  the 
windows. 047  Nevertheless,  he thanked me again and again , 048  wished me well , 049 
and joked that I should come back when I became rich enough to buy more prints. 
 　 Twenty years passed, and when visiting Kyoto again, I just happened to be walking 
on the same street and found the shop again.  Prints still stood on display in the 
window, but the old man surely couldn’t still be there, could he?   I slid the door 
open , 050 and as I entered,  a face gazed out from the doorway leading to the back 
of  the shop. 051   A familiar, but older voice laughingly said, “ So now you are rich 
and have come back to buy more prints. ” 052 He then added, “Do you still have the 
tea house with the willow branches?” 
 　 I still walk that street every time I am in Kyoto, though the old man and his shop are 
gone now.  But that chance meeting, the unplanned evening walk forty years ago, led me 
to create memories that will bring a smile to my face every time I think of  them, as long 
as I live. 
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 付録 3 
 Clever Lucy 
 　 There was a time in this country when most people made their livings by farming. 
Some farmers did well; some barely scratched out a living.  “I was one of  the farmers 
who had a hard time feeding his family.  My name is John Carver.  It has been many 
years since we lived, but my friends and I would like to tell you a story,” said John. 
John’s farm was quite small, and though he toiled in the fields everyday, his crops were 
always brown and scrawny.  It just so happened that John was married to Lucy, and 
Lucy was a mighty clever lady.  Lucy said, “My husband was not a very good farmer, 
but he loved his work.  So I decided that as long as he was happy, I would make sure we 
had enough to eat.” 
 　 One winter day, when the wind blew very cold and the snow drifted very high, Lucy 
sent John to the chicken coop to fetch dinner.  “This is the last chicken we have, Lucy. 
I don’t know what we will eat tomorrow, so roast it with care,” said John.   When the 
chicken was cooked, Lucy set it on the table. 053  John said “What a grand chicken 
you have prepared!  It looks so brown and crispy, and it smells delicious. 054  It is a 
shame we have not even a crust of  bread to go with it.  Oh, well, we cannot dwell on 
what we do not have.  Let us call in the children and eat.” “Do not call the children.  I 
am going to take this chicken to the baron who lives in the fine house on the hill,” Lucy 
said.  “I do not understand you at all, Lucy Carver.  Why do you want to give away our 
last morsel of  food?” “Never you mind.  I have an idea.” 
 　 Lucy thought that if  she gave the chicken to the baron, he might give her something 
even better in return.  So she set off  for the baron’s house.  When she got there,  she 
was shown into the parlor where the baron sat with his wife, two sons and two 
daughters. 055  Lucy gave the chicken to him.  “I hope you will accept this gift, sir.  It 
is all I have to give you, but you are welcome to it.” “ There is nothing we like better 
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than juicy, roasted chicken.  It smells delicious. 056  I would like you to divide it 
among us so that each gets a fair share,” said the baron.   Lucy picked up the knife 
and looked around the room.  All eyes were upon her. 057   “Let me see,” said 
Lucy. 058  “There are six of  you altogether.” “Don’t forget yourself.  You shall share it 
with us,” the baron said. 
 　 Dividing one chicken seven ways so that each person was satisfied was the task set 
out for Lucy.  The baron made himself  comfortable in his favorite chair 059 as Lucy 
looked at the bird.   The first thing she did was cut off  the tail and give it to the 
baron’s wife. 060  “Here, ma’am, you shall have the tail because it is your job to sit in the 
house and see that it is properly run,” Lucy said.   Then she pulled off  the two legs 
of  the chicken and handed one to each of  the baron’s sons. 061  She said, “Because 
you fine, strong boys walk your father’s fields every day, it is fitting for you to have the 
legs.” 
 　  Lucy then gave a wing to each of  the baron’s daughters. 062  “You lovely girls 
get the wings because each of  you will someday marry and fly from your father’s 
care,” said Lucy.  Finally,  Lucy cut off  the head of  the chicken. 063  “There can be 
no question that this is the right part for you, sir, because you are the head of  the 
house.  And since I am just a poor farmer’s wife, I will be happy with the leftovers.” 
Of  course, that meant Lucy got most of  the chicken! Wasn’t she clever?   The baron 
laughed and slapped his thigh. 064  The baron said, “ Bless my soul.  You are a sly 
one, Lucy Carver! 065   I have enjoyed myself  so much I want you to take this jug 
of  nectar and this loaf  of  bread along with the chicken.  I hope our paths will 
cross again some day .” 066 Lucy took the food back home.  That night she and her 
family ate until they were full. 
 　 The next day John was in town and told some other farmers what Lucy had done. 
One of  those farmers was Amos Green.  Amos was a greedy man and was always 
looking for a way to get the best of  a deal.  Amos saw no reason why he couldn’t do 
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what Lucy had done, so he went home and roasted five, fat geese.  Then he took them 
to the baron.  “Here, sir,” Amos said.  “I would like you to have these five fine geese.” 
“I thank you, farmer,” the baron said.  If  you don’t mind, I would like you to divide the 
geese between my family and yourself  so each of  us gets a fair share.”  Amos took the 
knife, but just as he started to make a cut, he stopped and scratched his head. 067 
“ No, that won’t work.  Let’s see.  Maybe it would be better if  I cut here.  No, 
that won’t work, either.” Amos thought and thought. 068   He stood on one foot 
and then the other. 069  But he could not think of  a way to divide the five geese fairly 
between the seven people.  Finally the baron grew tired of  waiting.  “Send for 
Lucy.  She will know what to do.” 070 
 　 When Lucy arrived, the baron said, “Here is the problem.  We have five geese to be 
divided fairly between me, my wife, my two sons, my two daughters, and you.  Can you 
do it?” “Why certainly, sir,” said Lucy.  “Here is a goose for you and your wife.  Now 
you, your wife, and the goose are three.  And here is a goose for your daughters and one 
for your sons.  Now they are threes.  If  I take the two remaining geese, then I am three, 
also.  You see, it’s really very simple.”   The baron roared with laughter. 071   When he 
stopped, he turned to Amos and said, “Do not come back to my house until you 
are as clever as Lucy.  And since I do not think that will ever be, I bid you a final 
farewell.” 072 Amos left the baron’s house with nothing but his hat.  There was no gift 
of  bread and nectar for him. 
 　 The baron was so pleased with Lucy he rewarded her with three gold coins and 
promised to teach John how to be a better farmer so the family would never go hungry 
again.  The baron kept his promise, and slowly but surely, John became a good farmer. 
His crops grew high, and his family grew strong.  All because of  Lucy.  CLEVER, 
CLEVER LUCY! 
